
mtand a higher sphere_a thing of loftier
nature nobler skill, more exalted, refined mc-
quiremeni. I bad almost saidof more diffi.
cult attainment; .od if you will take my words
in peculiar meaning I will say so. To scheme
bouseplan, to cOntriTC bouse.conatruction, are
matter, that (to use this common phrase) any
man can do. But in the Parthenon of Athens,
in the Cathedral of Romp, in the Minster of
York, in the lloepitsl of Greenwich, ther. is
something that reaches a higher height than
thissomething who.e province our Architect
mow professes to be hisand it is of this that
we inquirethis thing of the loftier nature,
the more difficult attainment, flow has be been
educated for this .ame?

And when we cut it tiphow much study
and of ,stat nature this young Arti,t bait now
passed thrudgh to fit him for the Artist',
workhow much teaching, atid of aht kind,
he ha. received in that subtle noble thing Be-
stow, Aar.w hat is it %hiit if I were to
say it is X1/iing .' Certainly if si-c compare
it with, the teaching of the I'ainter, Scu!ptor,
Musirian, Law,er, I)ivine, l'haician, Engi.
neer,siitti the teaching, I may serv well say,
of any other proheasionsl hstever,it is
really, strangelY, N'Ahtti9.' ihere is a kind
of picking tip calculated upon, and that is all
Even taking architecture st it's present mt;er
able value. Little art of p.tchwork,tbis
system of pupillege is beneath even a little
art of patchwork. And if you look on Archi.
tecture, not salt at present standsconfounded
strangely with a maze of lower thingsits
very existence broadly denied as a principle of
thought (for what can Pnscroawy be, but the
denial of the existence of l)v,iow An.
(iq'iity'rule, but the denial of the power of
modern mind ')if you look on our Art, I
say, not us at present it has it, strange fate
to stand, but thinking of it, ii ou can

1tbink of it, as the si ide ethereal thoughtful
thing it isthe broad bright province of
'Imagination, tell me then how it can be that
'the teaching of the A rchiiect is so litile a thing
of momentbow l'aioiing, or Music, or Law,
or Physic, contains so much more skill, de
minds so much mont study, than this Art of
the Beiutiful And it is in such a light that
I would have you view itArchitecture in
all its grandeur and freedom, tin Art of I)e-
sign. If Architecturit is Greek precedent, then
I may grant ou that with Stuart at your back
you are an Architect ; you need hut the hook
of canons, the little isrtjcle, (.f sour little faiih.
If Architecture is riedia'sal Freema.ionctafi,
then I may grant you that with Pugin and
Faley and Rickman"s Attertipt, yourcreed does
not touch demand ieachin. But if Archtiec.
tore is an illimitable Art of the Beautiful
an infinite, inezhisusible, essence fur the mind
of roan to draw up from the deep l'bought-
sell if Fancy, its canons the mere canons of
'I bought and Nsturt, fully subtle, fully i,ncon.
fined, unconiraetihle,then sour Stuart. and
Buttons and Pales vitk into the insignificance
of mere chronicler. if little corners of an
empire ; this Art of the Beautiful, this (k'nius.
work of Design, transcend. their little limits
a, the wide Atlantic trensceii,ls the little circle
that '.ou see, and th,'re are thousands of gallant
ahips upon its broad bosom besides your own.

Vberi the Architect bec.,mcs Artist, truly,
Architecture will s'sum.' among the Arts a
place one of the very highest of all. It is aim.
ply because it is nit understoodsimply be-
cause it is(ibi. saying, hy-tbc.ty, is not
lottie, t is a weapon f,nnt the vers enemy's
camp itself)becauae it is "the only branch of
liumsn knowledge which remains an exception
to this century in its intellectual advancement,'
simply because it is a thing it.. real full sell
not knownthat it is placed low by esen it..
admirers, and by many excluded entirely from
the beautiful circle of the Arts. And wher
the Architect becomes an Artist trulywhet,
Architecture assume, its very high plareths
student of those days will not be the studeni
of these, lie will not be merely isken into ar
office to do the office workthe mere drawin
labour, writing l.L,our, arithmetic, of house
building craft ; it will be seen that there is
something apart from thieve,of nobler kind
of tonic difficult attsioment,and to learn thi
this Art.workihia Architecturewill hi
an object that a long train of subtle know
ledges will be brought to wait upona goodl
Tttinue of studies brought to serve. It will b-
seen that although office.work may serve th-
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end of haining the puiiI for .n office clerk

I

these years. It is not itself h. school, it ii
very well. hi. education or an Aacciicv 1, but the introduction. Now is the time of stady.
quite a differ.nt thing. This lost, tbe loss cannot be repaired. Tge

If I were to enter upon a detailed consider. man at twenty is unfit for the work of forty;
ation of Royal Academy studies, Roal haiti- but so, also, is he of forty for ever unfit (or
tuhe studies, l'niverlity lectures, it would i the work of twenty. And if the theme of,tvidy
take time wbich we have not iii spare at be work of Fancy and Philosophy, 50 mudus

-esent, and serve at best very little purpose. ths more is this the valuable time (or thought.
£ aking Architecture at its present salue, The world will soon drag down such energies
ever'. student who has attempted education by a, tht.,---it discords with them, it distract-.
thes means can te-etifyto their inefficiency; and them among the multiplicity of affair,, eon-
if we put the art at it. own true nobility, it fuse.' scatters them in the quick hurry of life.
ne'ed.'but onegrasp of the idea toae-e how utt'erl,
all these are a niocke,-y. Neither is it reijuisite
that I lnvPstspte the rinctple of instruction by A LEAF ON THE GRAVE OF A FRIEND
the master'. euign passing, in the pre.entway, OF 3. BARRY.
through the pupil a hinds in the office-work
that this may verve valuable purpose in educe- JAWC5 HARR' was, undoubtedlv,cne of the
tion cannot be denied, but that is at all equal greatest artist. Lni/,i:id eser possessedas
to the a-hole end of education need not be well as the least rewarded ; sufficient reons
claimed. 'Ibe Young architecthe on whom tO account for him no! being yet duly appre-
we have to depend as proIe-ssiiinallv taking the ciated. Siili, there they are - his splendid
practice of this art of design, oulit surely to cansasacs in the bill of the -oc.ety of Arts irs
be educated in sonic manner in the principles the cdelpbi, the cork of wren years' unreosit-
of designtrained for a designer. tang, and uriapplauded, arid unrewarded toil.

It is manifest that nil such training is had it a a fact, that during this time, Barry often
by the present system of architectural e.IUt's- lived on mere breadall friends having left
tion. It is not h.d tiirecilsor indirectly; atid him, ease Edniiinil iturk,', who purely felt
the facility with which the carpenter or brick- some inward coo-gesii7l attraction toward,
layer manages, in our day, to set himself up him. But there was another friend, chum
for an architect is just because the education Barr)'. iuscirrd being had gained for him, the
of the professional is very little different from humble subject of tbia memoir, - Elizabeth

I

his ow n. 'l'he young architect has had (.'tickiuits. then the servant, subsequentls-,

training for a designer; he has po-krd it up : up to her death, the housekeeper of the
and picking it up is a thing which, so far a, house in Adelplii. There was James Barry
that goes, the carpenter can do just as well, tbe stern, aolitsry, misanthropic eccrarIc, and
When a stupid man fsils utterly md for ever th, then, childish. phi ful girl of eighteen.
a, carpenter, or stone-muon, or mIster, his last The girl (sac gather from her ow-n conk.-
resource is to turn architect. And not a a hit alons ti, us gazed complacently at those in-
worse an architect does be mike on tbe whole; spired beauieou. imsge.,aa they grew out of the
frequentl, lam .vbamed to say, in some valu. mule cani ass; .iid Barr? perhaps, painted these
able respect., much better,tbao the" regular capricious female figures to astonish his Young
dustman " himself, even many a proud metro. friend. Many anecdote' she knew to relate.
politsn that we could tell of, It is of no use to shea ing the pride and independence of (e'uius.

denounce the depredation. of non-probes. A certain l.iird had lent Barn- some costly
sion.ls ; the professional must step out him. work for reference, and as the' artist kept ;
self. The only way for our friends to keep a little while, his lordship wrote him a must
the carpenters back is by thetnaelses becoming

I

friendly letter, presen.tiJ.g im with th. book..
I more truly, properly, architects. This (poor, utidiplomatict Barry repulsed as

There roust be means provided for education a downright insult \ hat was to he done
in designing. %".'hst is commonly called with a man if such feelings iii a commercial,
among us a 'cbool of I)esign would jndoubt- banking, liggling age. Then, he would shut
edly be of very great service to this end .N ot birus.el up in hii cheerless cold coonsbrood-
a drawing-schc"il, thoughnot a model office. ing and pasturing over Ins own mind, a bidi,
Systematic instruction in Design is what is perhaps, he did nc,t understand himself, and

I

neededti' teach the soung architect Archi- then again dart forth, aenting his pride and

I

tecturethe art of beautifuh design in build. sentiments iii images, hich puraterity will
wed,r,tand, as we certaith', do smut. % hen, b.
such behaviour, lie csnfused and baffled all
his friends, none could approach himsave
Elizabeth. 'Iben she would tiring him hi.
meals, dare to deliver messages, arid make lii
room a. comfortable a. his strict (and religi-
ously observed) order-a would permit it to be
And then she bad to l,esr hi. death, sod almost
neglect of lii' tiemory. Years roiled on-
there were Barr'.'- painting., but none (or
long while looked at them. Ut tIr;ie i- a grea
j.a.,:ifj,er. Acid then came Canos a--and gaaecl
long and intent on these apotheoses of man'.
hiarorv. ibis consoled Elizabeth'. beas-t,abss

- remained single all her life.. ('niethie lava,
that a person who has es-er known a departel
spirit, can no mole enjoY hisppin.eaa. Be it
said to the credit f the oianagers iif the hall
in the Adetphi, Miss Cocking. retained bei'
place up to her death, one of ctimparatis-e eas.i
and comfort. But she also has now departed.

- Few remain who hase known James Bairs - -
none, now, who has ever lured him.

i ng..
rhe plan by which I would propose to effect

this teaching of I)e.igri I shall descril,e by-and-
by, after I have propounded another project
iii connection vs tb it.

No manner of instruction is complete until
the pupil becomes the self-teaching student
studies, thinks, reasons for himaelf;tbe pupil
being taught the truth, is very imperfect wi,rk
till it nipena into the stuiletat discovering the
truth for himself. l'le S h,i,oI of I)e.ign
which I have claiiued is not all that is re'sIui.
site. It is but preparatorya hr-i clas, to
which there niust b, a second. Educato,n
under a teacher is mere preparatiunri'und-
work for a very great deal which the student
has to learn for bjcuself.Wben be leaves the
pupillsge, be is only made ready for entering
upon soother course of studysoother manner
of lemming. Books come to be thought oser
in search if principlesnot referred to as
canons; doctrane is canvassed as uupiiiion,not

- r.ceiyed as dogma; a period of life of the most
eminCnt and peculiar salue is now entered
uponthe year, between the boy and the man
when the work of pupillage is being gradually
applied to the practical surrounding worlj, -

and the mind is energetic in investigs
tiiin,thiinkirig arid searching and Irving
following knowledge for the lose of know-
ledp,'the year, of that happy conceit,
which is often railed at by the aliort sighted
a. tbe culpable vanity of inexperienced youth,
but which is the wise regulstiun of a wise
Maker fur lsing a good groundwork of told
thought for the life that ii b.'gmnuing. Just
as the ant hr bee lass up its store against the
winter, so is the human mind irs these e.ir,
of youth, by an insiinct as beautifully trul,

- under the sime good governance, unconaciousi -
nerving itself for the racethe long race that
will weaken it, and weaken it as it runs. ibe
pupihlage of boyhood is but the prspsration for

SsiILTino Ia,iw. F.xpawsiois. The re-
cent dreadful accident on the (,rest \'.ester,i
Railway, caused by the separation of the tire
of the tr1sing wheel, aheas the importance if
care irs the welding, and in afterwards testin
these and other parts (If machine, exposed ti
the action of such powers as Ic,ciirmsotive-s and
railwsy carrisges ar-c subjected to. We were a'-
toniahied at learning during tbe inquest. thiit
the tire is secured to railes'.- .tnusge-wbeeks
merely by being put on hot, and therefore in
an expanded form, and so griping it by its
csntractiuin when cooled. None require to he
told, even though they may not have seen, -us
we have, th. hour of a railway carriage n

flames, produced b very rapid imiotion, u,( tte
effect of friction on the tire, and tbe little se-
curity this method therefore afford..
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